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Kdtsoa Drama.

"AtfrlBBMte o the Hovelling SaHa,"
apk Detective Story
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THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. SMITH.

PabUehed dally
Herald Pabllsklag OMMMT
Klaawta Falls, at 111 Feerta M.

Ratered si the poeteetoe at IwmIi
lathi. Oreeea. for traaamiastoa
throne Ua mail at aeeoed-e- t

Blaster.

dubscrletioa teres by aail to aay ad.
dree la the Ualted BUtee:

Ona year ......15.00
Oa raoath

KLAMAIW rAUA ORROON

MONDAY, NOV. , IBIS

ODD FELLOWS TO

HOLDJEUNION

FOLLOWING A.8MORT HUeiNKHS

MKRT1NO, AN KNTERTAINMKNT

WILL RK GIVEN RVRN1NQ OF
NOVaaMRbW aam

Taa member of KUaiath Lodge
No. IS?. I. O. O. F., will hold their
aaaaal Tbaaksgivlag ad raualoa oa
taa eveatag of November lllh. All
Odd Fallow. CPatrlareh, Rabekahe
aad their wives and hasbaada am
cordially layltad. Taa aatlra third
leer of Ua Temple haa beta re
served for Ua accommodeUoa lot
lodge ataaiaara aad anaata for Uat
trtalac.

Thara will ba a short baataaaa
ataatlas baglaalmg eroaiaUy at 7:10
o'clock la Ua aaat hall. Protlatoaa
hara baaa auda for Ua aatartaia
ataat at caaaU la Ua waat hail dar
ing this BMatlBf. U U of Uo ut- -

ateat latpertaaaa Uat ararr ataaibar
attaad Ula aaaaloa of Ua lodaa. Taa

attar of takiaa a dagraa taaai Is
Mo4for4 at taa aast aaaaloa of Ua
Oraad Lodao wlU ba dacldad at Uat
Uata.

AfUr tha laattag
will jola Uatr gaaata la Ua aajoy

tat of Ua araaraai Uat aaa baaa
araaarad by Ua aatartalaaiaat atHB--
MtUa. 8Bar will ba aarvad laf tha

Uapragraak

Just

Think

mclaataa ofbaaquat rooai at Ua

n
4

,

Year very Ufa depeada ea
what yea eat. It behooves job
to be particular. If yoa are par-tlcul- ar

about groceries we want
you for one of our customers
We pride ouraslvaa oa U high
ctasa goods wo aall, aad U
aOclaat aervlee we' give our
patron. We have groceries.

partiealar aaaala.for

SROCKMM. FRVm- -

Van Riper Bros.
- J Pbia8fi .

W H ERE
aaall we aaaatr At

. iHAarrA, of eaataa. ;Taer have
r'raatileavealeal seat aaT

VHKHU CANOflU AUTO MOT
.BlaTJfBl"

YOU AR WfiLOOMJB

Ttke. aSJkaiai
dMMalaa.

ta.

FISOTN6 TACHF
Wa have ererytblag you
aeed far that aaaaig trip:
Haak, Ua. rede, reel, .
beaketa. ete.We rent
Uata, gaaa aad sampler
eatSte.

THGUjJ itoii9. ayCaflaTRaaal

MEAT WAR CUTS

LIVING COST

HUTCHKHH IN HKATTLK ARK KN--

OAtlKIl IN' A HATTliK WHICH

KNHtl.TM IN A HAVING TO THK

tX)N8UMKKH

Cattlamaa thrbugtiout Oreaou ara
vitally Interested In a bis aat war
which la now In progrcaa In 8attlr.
One ot the big packing houtea of tho
city Introduced retail market and
began cutting tha price of meat,

that by ao doing Ihey could
not only raduca the coat of living,
out at the mb time materlnlly la
crease the conaumptlon.

Indeindent butcher tried to make
tha paeklng house cut out Ita raUII
market. The packing house refus
ed, with tha raault that U aiaat war
began. On account ot Ua high price
of beef In the Eastern market last
summer and fall there ha boon cre-

ated la tha Korthweet a scarcity ot
cattle; cattle which would ordinarily
bat coma to Ua Weatera market
waat Eut.

Thar I not enough cattle to go
around. The prediction la made that
within a few month local ratallara
will be compelled to pay a far bigger
price tor their cattle than were paid
by the Kaatern dealer a few month
ago. Certainly the meat war wuicn
la bow oa In Seattle haa reduced the
coat ot living. Meat which a few
week ago waa aelllag for to and 35
cent a pound can bow be had for 10,
IS and 30 cents. Never la the his-

tory of the city ha ao much meat
been sold a durlag the past two
weeks. There I bo Indication that
the war wilt soon cad. Oa tb coa-trai-

there I every Indication that
It will coatlaae for sli asoatb.

STATES DIVIDE

,500,000 FUND

FBBMAL APPROPRIATION TO RK

FOR THK RUKIitTT OK ALL Of
THK HTATkM THAT

ATK IN ROAB MOVKMKNT

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 35.
The half million dollar appropriated
by Coagresa at tb last aaaaloa for
Improvement of road wilt be distrib-
uted among atatea that
with the federal gorerameat la this
work.

The cabinet haa decided Uat Ue
money shall be alloted among all Ue
states, on the bails of f 10,000 to
each state that agree to spend IJO,-00- 0

ot It own funds. It Is Uought
a few state will not be able to ralee
the required amoaat.

UNION SERVICES

WILL BE HELD

THANKSGIVING DAY WILL RB

COMMKMOKATKD AT THP BAH.

TIHT CHURCH HKV. J. 8. D

TO PKKACH

Union Thanksgiving service will
be bald la the Baptist church at 10:30
Thursday morning, according to the
announcement made by the Minis
terial Association today.

The service will be conducted by
Rev. J. 8. Btubbleneld of the Pres-

byterian church, and an invitation I

stended to the general public to

Pectoral is a medicine lor cougss ana coias
Use Ask doctor rflhls is not

RELEASED TO

CLAIM FORTUNE

WAHIIINOTOV riUHONKH IM DIM.

t'HAHOKIl HO THAT HK MHIIIT

K) KAHT TO Uirt HHAHN OK

UOO,tMM) I.KrT I1Y KATHHIt

TACOMA, Nov. 35. it haa Just
been made public that Henry Usble,
sentenced In December, 1907, to
serve from five to twenty year In

tho penitentiary, was pardoned
(Pernor Hay on November 8, that
the man might go back to a little
Minnesota town to claim third

In an eatate or 1300,000 left
by hi father.

(labia was arretted In Taroma with
a woman, charged with the robbery
of an elderly farmer. Gable claimed
he waa not Implicated In the robbery,
but hla father refused to aid him, and
ha went to prison, claiming to be a
victim of circumstance. II made a
model prisoner, and waa given a
warm welcome In hla Mlnaeeeta home
by hla nine children.

BARTENDER IS

SOAKED HARD

PORTLAND MAN FINDS THAT IT

DOKH NOT PAY TO 8RLL LIQL'OII

TO AN INDIAN GKTH JAIL HKN.

TKNCK WITH PINK

your

Indiana from this section who go

to Portland io testify In the federal
court are not going to find It eas
to procure liquor as they appear to
have In the past. This wa Indicated
last week when Judge Dean assessed
Clinton Tuttle, a bartender, a Ana ot
1100 and (0 day In the Multnomah
county Jail.

icinc.

Last spring Henry Wilson went to
Portland from here as a govarnmeat
witness. He secured so much boote
while la the state metropolis that he
waa ot very little service to the gov
erameat.

Agent Watson of the reaervatloa
want to Portlaad. a a witness la tha
case agalast the bartender, who
pleaded guilty to the charge.

LAKE COUNTY

HAN ESCAPES

FOKMKR RKAL KHTATK DKALKH

HRKAKH OUT OF KKKN COUNTY

JAIL AFTKH CONVICTION OP A

MKKIOL'H CRIMK'

Oersard C. Bits, a former real ea

tate bub of this aad Lake counties,
who was aeateaced to ave years In

San Quentla for obtalnlag moaey un
der false pretense, escaped from the
Hera county Jail, with Uree other
prisoner, last week, says the Alturss
New Ira.

They drugged the jailor, thtn saw- -

ed tbelr way out of Jail and let them
selves down a 30-fo- wall by a
blanket rope. Three posaes are In
pursuit.

lis Htraasjr, Bat Trae
Now that harvest la over and your

hay and grain disposed of will you
kindly call at the Record office and
pay your subscription, says tin- - Mer

rill Record. We bava waited on you
for some time, and If you don't know
It, you should, aad that U, It take
money to run a neweaaper Just as
well a any other baalne.

.

Cough Hard? Go ToYour Doctor
Stop coughing I Coughing raspsand tear. Stop it! Coughing pre
pares the throat andlungs for more trouble. Stop it t There is
TwUiirigMbadforacoughBs)cou0Nng. stop hi Ayersuierry

it! t

by

a

o

a regular doctor's med-- L
ftrofodvice" tS,:fn&rJ

Tired of Hearing It
aren't you that old Joke about
plumbers' overcharge? Well, let
us quotr yoa some tgures for
either'new or aid work aad we

wivconvlaco you of lu fallacy.
fgurss for tha Mklag, aad re--

member wa guarantee our work
aad ar right hare to bask It up.

GREELEY

LAKE COUNTY

GIVES MONEY

APPROPRIATION OP tflOO IH MAIM

FOR THK AID OP THK CKNTHAL

OHKGON DKVKLOPMKNT
I.KAOVK

ljko county court waa one ot the
tlrsl to make an appropriation for the
Central Oregon Development League.
The Kxamlner ot l.akevlaw has the
follow lug to say ot the matter:

Tho county court In Ita regular ses
sion last week appropriated 1000 to
assist In the experimental and devel
opment work ot dry farming for Lake
county, as was undertaken by the
Central Oregon Development l.easuo
In connection with the work of the
Oregon Agricultural College. The
money waa directed to bn sent to C. B,

Hudson, Hand, Oregon, who Is trees.
urer of the league.

This Is a very commendable move
on the part of Uke county officials.
and one that will prove of great bene
lit to the entire county. It haa not
been determined as to where the
work will be practiced.

Looks I'veaprruaa

The farmer hav been hauling lu

their wheat, oats and barley In a
lively manner during the past week,
and Martin llros, hav their ware
houses full and every other place they
can nnd to store grain, say the Mer

rill Record. Their warehouse at Mid

land aad Klamath Pall ar full, aad
It Is Impossible for them to net rare at
the present time to ship the surplus
drain.

(Paid Advertisement)

DID ME HIED.'

DARKENS 1E HAIR

UIVKM COLOR, LVirrftK TO VAUKD

ANB OKAY HAIR DANDRUFF
QUICKLY RKMOVKD

For generations tags and Hulphur
have been used for balr and scalp
troubles. Almost everyone know
the valu of such a comblaatloa for
keeping the balr a good even color,
for curing dandruff, Itching acalp and
falling balr, and (or promoUng the
growth of the balr. Yeara ago the
only way to get a Hair Tonic of this
kind wa to make It In the home.
which waa troubleeome and not al-

ways aatlsfactory. Nowaday almost
any druggist ran supply
hi patron with a ready-to-us- e pro
duct, skillfully prepared In perfocttn
equipped laboratories.

An Ideal preparation of this sort
Is Wyeth'a Sag and Sulphur Hair
Remedy, In which Sage and Sulphur
are combined with other valuable
remsdle for scalp trouble and thin,
neak hair that la losing Ita color or
coining out. After using Ibis remedy
for a few day, you will notice the
color gradually coming back, your
icalp will feel better, the dandruff
will oon be gone, and In lea than
a month's time there will be a won
derful difference In your balr.

Don't nerlest your balr If It I full
of dandruff, toeing Its color or com
Ing our.. (Jet a Ifty cent bottle of
Wyeth's Sage aad Rulpbnr from your
druggist, onsVss what a few days'
treatment wll ao far you. All drug
(1st sell It, udder, guarantee that
the money will brefuaded If tb
remedy I sot esacttt a represented.

:

A GOOD HOME'
If yoa ara loosing for a aead bobm

at Ike riant trier, better aak abeat
that tve-roo- m modem baagaJow JM
two blocks from Mjla street It's
complete la every deuuaad Ua arica
Is only au,BO, oa easy leraw. If
you prefer to build your owa beat,
I'd like to allow yoa aaase well located
Iota. Or, If you're (ookJeg far aaal
aaes property, better laveatiaale Uat
IKMoot strip wlU aew aoUd concrete
building at 918,006, It wUI pay yoa
to investigate the followlagi
..O-foo-t lot a KUaaaU ave.. at
775.00.

. .SO-fo- ot lot oa Mat street, at fLS,
only 80 cash.

A corner let ai Nichols alaRlaa at
94ft0.ee,

seme feet, lit ea
atfee.ee,

ave.,

Oaa al the beat late ea the Baa at
a7Wafi

eVgfaWHal

A v i sQ
for the m laaar l.'M

fry TfTlprrf

Caeaaaat

laaaaae

lax. I m1,.
CHILCTE I

Mesa M. Tkammt m

Why asapw the cow rirhar
ness me "piugs" witnout
a light on these dark

mornings?
We have full lln of Hami and Dleta'i
Cold DliaiNoR-DloWiM- it tJaah and kiMd liHteru

PRI0U TO IU1T YOU

WILLIAM G. HURN

lver.vtluliay: In Xluealo
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4K535.y . 'mi. jj-ri- 4 miVJI iv''. W JVJl.
f
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Klai

OaVe rkaaa
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' Mole ttrpreeentslli ut
Hherma'r. Ola; a Cu.'s Piano

lie Hl4fnw,ty and othir leadlai
I'lnue. Other loaWt tit moi.

ate price. Tuning aad repair
Aarnry fur

nillti: NKU'INO MAchiwsm
I.IVKII TYI'KWUITKR ANI)

tlCIOM TAI.KI.Nd MACHIKK
lliMdia, HUllonrry aad I'Maree

iimuii run muc ink
71 1 Main Street.

K. MAIWKN, I'roprietor

It WW be Red

lhefirsfl
If the day opaa with a start li
the savlng(lBblt on your ptrt
And every year your thuki
will be more heartfelt- - Opeau
arroant right now, It atturt
nni')iow inn it naj be taa
bitik will gladly tart yo ea

(Tpendeace.

First Trust aW Savings Bink
utk Falls , Oregon

IHN . It'MVYALT, ITieldmt- - K. M. RVRH. Vlrerre. aad Tftak
HKKT R, WITHROW, aartelary.

Klamath County Abstract Co
ABSTRACTING

Sanrcor aad IrridatrOfi Kadtiecri

.v, i'i..H. hi.um'hintn. ktc. iKlanatk 'alU, OreiWa

THKHK IH NO HKCURITY MFKII THAN MONKY. IH YOl'B

MONKY WHKHK YOU CAN (1KT IT H'HKN YOV'WANT TOT

THK FIRMT NATIONAL RANK TIM NOHTRINOe TO TO!

ACCOUNT.

THE FUST NATIONAL BANK

"ThcRmnkfot Service"

CaaltaVII 00000

DON'T COUGH
Sand to Uitdamad;nd

tret a bottle of NV'AL'S

White Pine ind Tar
It will ralleva the krltatjbti, aootha yoar tbrtt

and atop tha Couch. Oct a bottle ana aef
wall tAnlcrht. La'aTO BottlM S

UND E HWOOD'S
:7 . ... J

Corner Main aaa scvcnia

WESTERN TRANSFER CO
INT. rhoaedftS.

uvaaaavioa '
v

If MVINO AND aaWaaUL.fRANIU'aW
4 . a aaaVaaiaBa a at aaaaaT

ft riAHO aWTMBf wrwMMMimm

-- - -- - risaae it. aad aWNfarai ear rtaaa la Tee

JO JkCOOJafaVp Propyl


